
GENERÂL MIISSION4ÀRX INTELLIGENCE.

ciii Sunday and Tliutsday schools have
W~n establishcd. lu tlisw~ay are gath-
ered together, in 5 differexit villages,
about 120 boys and 30 girls, who arc
uauglit to sing bymuns and to repeat
Trerses froua the Seriptures. Hle kas
sonje knowledge of medicine, and in
one xnonth, treatcd 654 patients; in one
day 107.

-1?cv. A. W. Malngoing out to
tule Gaboon Mission, bas this to say of
oe feature of bis journey : " Wlat at-
Iracted our attention more than any-
:hinrg elsa among the passenge rs was a
band of 24 Frencho 1oman Cathnlic
uiDWololaties, of whorn 7 fathers and 1
brother landed at D~akar (Cape Verd),
to joijn the mission in the F'rench prov-
ince of Senegal ; 4 fathers and 3 nuns
disexbaîked at Cape Cost Castie, to
,othence to the Niger, far up which. is
ihuir mission. One fiather is to lnnd nt
JibreviUle, to join the mission of the
lioly Spirit and the fly Hleart of
3lary; 3 fathers are to land at Loango,
riear tIno southeralirait of the Congo
Français on the coast, wvhere they -%vill
b lc appointcd to tlicir stations by the
f3Lihop uf Luango ; aud finaUly, 3 fa-
thers ana 2 brother.3 are to land also at
Leaugo, but to go thence over]and to
BmrazaT!Ille on Stanley Pool. where they
-çili receive appointmenti to tiacir set-
cuaistationS from the Bishop of Uban-

IthRlodein" iz a new naine in
cogîaplny. It describes a great .&fri-

ci% ttrritory Nvhich will bear wvitncss to
the work of *.%r. Cecil Rhiodes. The
capital of the country is l3uluwayo, in
whlicli so Iately Lobengula rulcd. The
city has ah-eady undergone a transf or-
mation. One hundrcd brick bouses
baye talien the pisce of the hlatabele
buts, and nearly 2000 whuite people arc
settledin the neighborhiood. Dr. Jame-
son, who took s0 prominent a part l
the war, givcs a glowing account of the

-agflcultural and minerai capacities of
lbe regioii.-re CliurMl Veoitld..

-Dr. Laws lias fixed on tbe locality
saitable for the establishmsent of the

new Training and Industrial Institu-
tion %vhieh the Livingstonia Mission
intend startixag in Britisli Central Afri-
cen. The place ehosen is in the neigli-
borhood of Mount WVallen, not far
from. the Deep B3ay Station, Lake
Nyassa, and it is possible that the Brit-
isi South Africa Comipany wilI nssist
the Livingstonia M1ission by a grant of
land. Ose of the claie! Objects, of this
Industrial Institution wîll be the train-
ing o! natives in large numbers to dit-
ferent trades, such as carpentry. black-
smîthing. printing, and building.

Madagascar. -Wliu in the NL'orwe-
gian Mission rcently all salaries lad to
be lowened nnd wvork to be cut down,
the inissionary vwas dishecartencd, and
said so before lais hielpers. But a na-
tive pastor rcmindcd hinu of the state of
things on bis arrivai twcenty-seven years
before-no lielpers at aIl, the natives
indificrent, hardships and difficulties at
cvcry stop. Now the mission bas 250
lacîpers and somo 10,000 converts.
" Let us tliank God," snid the gratefulI
native pastor, "'for His mercies, and
if our salaries hlave to be rcduced, we
hope tiant tlae work U'ill still go for-
-ward. for tlais work is laid upon us ;
we have claosca it out o! full heurts.
May the Word o! God bave f ull course,
aud the Churcla of Madagascar soon bc
able t0 support itsulf.'

-The London Missionary SoL aty's
ClLrûnicle for April gives an account o!
the " Christian interests in the island of
Maidagascar," and states that there n:c
'2000 Protestant churclies, 'with more
thun 800,000 adhercnts. More than
1300 of these chaurches are connectcd
wvitla the London Ilissionary Society,
and have 2-80,000 adhiercnf s and 60,000
cliurch-înemliers; 803 congrcgations
are iu tIno central province of i.mern,
uvliere Christian -work was b)egun iu
1*02.
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-" «Want a difference bctwern now
aud thirteen years ago 1" says tho mis-
sionary o! the Rhenish IMissionsry Sa-
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